A role for osteocalcin in osteoclast differentiation.
Specific cellular interactions with components of the extracellular matrix can influence cellular differentiation and development of many tissues. The extracellular matrix of bone is composed of organic constituents and a solid phase of calcium and inorganic phosphate (apatite). When implanted subcutaneously in rats, particles of bone matrix (BPs) recruit progenitors that differentiate into multinucleated cells with osteoclastic features. Because BPs deficient in osteocalcin, a bone matrix protein, were less efficient at promoting osteoclast formation than were normal BPs, we directly examined the influence of osteocalcin on osteoclast differentiation. We evaluated tissue responses to particles of synthetic crystalline apatite alone (Ap), having many of the features of native apatite of mature bone, or to apatite prepared with osteocalcin (Ap/OC), bovine serum albumin (Ap/BSA) or rat bone collagen (Ap/Col). Twelve days after subcutaneous implantation in normal rats, Ap, Ap/BSA, and Ap/Col particles generated a mild foreign body reaction with multinucleated cells in direct contact with the particles; these cells were negative for tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP) activity and lacked ruffled borders. In contrast, Ap particles containing approximately 0.1% osteocalcin were partially resorbed and they generated more multinucleated cells that were TRAP-positive, were immunoreactive with an antibody against tartrate-resistant purple acid phosphatase, and displayed ultrastructural features of active osteoclasts including ruffled borders and clear zones. These data support the hypothesis that osteocalcin may function as a matrix signal in the recruitment and differentiation of bone-resorbing cells.